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ALIEN ~E GI STRATI ON 
Date l _'fo 
Name --------~ --L -- ~~-----------------------
/( fk_~~ Str ee t Addres s -----------------------------------------
~or Town------ ~ ----~~~ ----------------
How l ong in United States ___ ;i'_!/~How lon~ in Maine _J_'/ __ 
Born in --- ~~- Date of - Bir th Ji,&.,~ /J? j> 5-
Ifl marr ied , how many chi l dr; n _'3. ____ Qccupat lon -~ 
Name of Emplo~er ----------?JJ-~ --------------------------
(Present or last) 
Address of empl oyer------------~~---------------------
English " --Speak -- ,---....._ -------Read --- ---Write ---- -------
Other l angua~es ------ ---
Have you made a r,p lication for citizenship? ----~;:. ___ __ ____ _ 
Have you ever had milit ary service? ---------- -~ ----------
I f so , wher e? ---ef~ ---------When? ___ JJ __ i,£ ____ ______ _ 
AL~\l·~RDCHU~t 
Si~natur e ------------------------- 
